670 White Plastic

Durable Labels

that Last

670 White Plastic
Description: This almost opaque, clay-coated plastic is waterproof, tear resistant, grease resistant
and is not affected by temperature fluctuations.

Its premium cold-temperature adhesive features excellent bonding to a variety of packaging
materials and other substrates over a wide temperature range. It exhibits high initial tack to lowsurface energy plastics such as polyethylene and polystyrene, including “expanded polystyrene” aka
styrofoam. It is also well-suited for moist, damp conditions and will remain outdoor durable for up to
18 months, depending on climate and exposure conditions. It is also rated for indirect food contact,
metal/CONEG & Toy Safety and has no natural rubber content.
To minimize label pucker in hand-applied applications, we suggest removing the liner from the
facestock rather than the face from the liner.
Recommended Printing Ribbons: T68 or T96 Resins are best for scratch or smear resistance and work
well in both desktop and full size ribbons. T154 Wax/Resin are good for general use.

Face Stock

Adhesive

Liner

Type

Plastic

Permanent

Bleached Kraft

Color

White

Clear

White

Caliper

3.0 mil

0.6 mil

2.45 mil

Basis Weight

38#/ream (25” x 38”)

-

40#/ream (24” x 36”)

Opacity

90%

-

63%

Min. Application
Temp.

-

10°F

-

Service Temp.
Range

-

-50°F to 120°F

-

Recommended
Storage Conditions

Temperature

Humidity

Shelf Life

70°F

50% R.H.

One Year

All descriptive information, typical performance data, and recommendations for this product should be used solely as a
guide. Furnishing such information is merely our attempt to assist you as indicated by your requested application. These
specifications do not constitute a warranty under any varying results. All labels are sold with the understanding that the
purchaser has independently tested and determined the suitability of the product for the intended application.
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